Estimation of the effects of selection on French Large White reproductive performance using frozen semen.
Genetic trends for male and female sexual development and components of litter size and weight at birth (LB) as well as traits related to sow lifetime productivity were estimated in a French Large White (LW) pig population using frozen semen. Two experimental groups (EXP = L77 and L98) were produced by inseminating LW sows with either stored frozen semen from 17 LW boars born in 1977 (EXP = L77) or with semen from 23 LW boars born in 1998 (EXP = L98). In each group, about 100 males were measured for testicular development and bulbo-urethral gland development, and 90 gilts were checked for puberty, among which about 50 gilts were measured for their first ovulation rate at puberty (ORP). The females were then mated to 15 randomly chosen males for each group for 6 successive parities and measured for total number born (TNB), number born alive (NBA), litter weight at birth (LWB), and interval from weaning to first estrus as well as ovulation rate at fertilization (ORF = ovulation rate of gestating sows) on a subset of litters. The data were analyzed using mixed linear models including the fixed effects of EXP, of finishing (sexual development traits) or farrowing group, and parity (LB traits); the random effects of birth litter (sexual development traits) or sow (LB traits); and, when relevant, age or BW as covariates. The homogeneity of residual variances across EXP was also tested. For each trait, the genetic trend was estimated as twice the difference between L98 and L77. Limited differences were observed for sexual development traits, except for ORF, which increased by 0.17 ± 0.06/yr. The residual SD of NBA (2.7 vs. 2.0; = 0.004) and LWB (3.1 vs. 2.5; = 0.03) were larger in L98 sows than in L77 sows. Positive trends were observed for all litter traits (0.22 ± 0.07 ova, 0.12 ± 0.04 piglet, 0.09 ± 0.04 piglet, and 0.23 ± 0.06 kg/yr for ORF, TNB, NBA, and LWB, respectively) but at the expense of a degradation of prenatal and farrowing survival. A negative trend was also observed for length of productive life (-8.9 ± 3.9 d/yr). These results suggest that gains in productivity were associated with a loss of robustness.